Plasma levels of phenylacetic acid, m- and p-hydroxyphenylacetic acid, and platelet monoamine oxidase activity in schizophrenic and other patients.
Blood from chronic schizophrenic patients in two hospitals (A and B) and from institutional and noninstitutional controls was analyzed for platelet monoamine oxidase (MAO) activity toward three different substrates (tryptamine, phenylethylamine, and p-tyramine) and for plasma levels of conjugated and unconjugated phenylacetic acid (PAA) and m- and p-hydroxyphenylacetic acids (mHPA and pHPA). Compared to the controls, schizophrenic patients were found to have significantly reduced MAO activity. Although significant differences were found between unconjugated PAA (reduced) in Hospital B, conjugated pHPA (increased) in Hospital A, and conjugated PAA (increased) in Hospitals A and B and noninstitutional controls, the most consistent significant finding was a reduced unconjugated mHPA in both groups of schizophrenic patients compared with both control groups.